
Harald ;iieisherg 
Rt. El, Frederick, rte. 21701 
6/6/14 

Dcar4.4c. .L]vaus, 

Thanks fo- taking the time for your kind note of the first. 

us you may not Snow, in order to bring out the first book on the Warren 
ion I ha. to Lim .alt 7hu unaerc,round book. 'alio I have no idui wizre the 

money to do 1.t mill come from, I fear that in order to tell the story of what 
tentatively thin2s of as Tha Al"L.,-F2achuent of 'Al-chard. iiixdon 111 have to t17 the 
same method, I am working on that book. 

l'erigaps Whell have 00:14.112A0k:. it you might car to consider this again. 
think and hope there will be in it what coule. be  sold profitably in a nurber of 
countries. 4 major interest is iu financing an initial printing of the book. 

Should you look wit, favor on the article on my secret mist:unship with th 
late Senator Russell ann his doubts about the conclusions of the Omission of which 
he was the _oat cons_rvative nembor, have literally u to dozens of doca_al:nts 
olassified "'its 3s0RbT."-I-Showed Some to .'lliVer...1nrorall are available if 
you-like to reproduce sonh things. •.L.nd. in no ease do T evor obtain anything 
improperly. - 

6liv...was here I wrote,(iordom l'arbord,. who has been my.  agent in lOndon 
and'a cherished friend..Perhaps-yds 11. Vo heard fro6 hinCor 

Oliver and I spent out of our time on vj work on the suppressed Kennedy 
medical evijunee. "o ]).a 	book I. wrote over a period of y,l:Lrs. but 1 lufver 
asked him why you had sent bin here and he never said. ktcr, Prod Emory, of the 
daily 	told 	had to do 	the Xti 10. 

If his story has not ay:eared ana for your information and 	if it has, 
I toll you about a recent decision of the federal court of appeals in 'Yiaabington. 
The case is 	et ail v. Buttergfbelliftta.ifixonis bug installer wao Alexander 
But:,erfield, nov Pteral aviation Udministrator. This is a trader group case for access 
to rtqx)3.-ts of what is Iclowna2 the Systems Worthiness ilnalysis Proi7an 

They lost. The court ruled for sup2rossion, ar 
for th.; cl,ar ahtittof the ::on.grons. Me suit was 
Freedom of Information law of 1966. Tice government 
cation for sup.yression. The Supremo Court's decisio 
fileds under this law is one of the reasons for a 
to aakc it seen what thcx ConEreso =ant, not what 
are rewriting it into. 

If 1-,his interests you, your 14JARhington bui%:au cam obtain a copy frees the clerk 
of the foderal appeals court. A sit very ap-:errs in Zip Daily Vashirzten Law Remrter  
dated. yesterday. 

'Ae enjoyed th;:. vinits of both of your re. porters. 	found then both to be 
fine men. 

If on any of the areas of ay work I can be of help to you, please do not 
be reluctant to ask. 

incerely, 

it has with me, with contempt.  
brougtht under the aisne.u.ed 
is converting it into a justifi-
n in ow- of the four oases I 
recent Senate amendment to.

r 
 the law, 

Wael.6ut-ntilitedpouts 

Hnrold 
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From the Editor 

Harold Weisberg, Esq., 
Old Receiver Road, 
FREDERICK, 
MARYLAND, 
U.S.A. 1st June, 1974 

Dear Mr. Weisberg, 

Mr. Lewis Chester has told me of his conversations 
with you, and I am happy to confirm that they were in com-plete confidence. Having considered it for the last two 
or three days here, I have come to the conclusion that we ought not to attempt to fit your material into our Watergate coverage. 

It was good of you to think of us, and I am writing at once so that you7.are free to make any other arrangements you wish. 

The Kennedy material is being looked at at the moment, and I will let you have the very earliest indication on that. 

Kind regards, 

Yours sincerely, 

Harold Evans 
Editor 


